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Yerk Gfents, W!ih
tiOHN SCOTT

BASEBALL
Waived put of Majer
( leagues, Deacon Retrieves

pitching Arm After
laboring for McGraw for

U
r v
W 1 Nothing

'HE BAFFLES YANKEES
- v

ny JOSEril T. LAIIKUM
.

' New Yerk. Oqt. 7.
I 1 I.n.1 tttnMv nnnia.

& ID back players during Jt history, but
.iu "' - " "- --nil nr tucm

.- - ,.in the crentcst. Ills vie-- 1

tery against the Ynnks went ft Ions

wnr In proving that,
Rcb Russell, ones with the White

Sex, whose nrm, like Scott's, went
1.. mine back with n vengeance, until

'today he Is regarded as one of the

meat dangerous nutters in uwseuuu.
Scott's case Is different. Unlike
v..n t. riiri net trv te convert him- -

Elf Inte an eutfblder, but mnde up
hi, mind that he was again going te

a pllchjr, end a geed one. His sue-m.- 3

was achieved yesterday after many

i The slery gees that Scott arrived In
New Yerk one day looking-fo- r n job.

turned up at tha Pole Grounds te
!atch the practice nnd, Incidentally,
'te ask McGrnw where he could get

Fifteen managers In the two "Leagues
were of one mind thnt Scott was
through as a pitcher. They couldn't

.... Mm nt all. He wasn't worth the
'few paltry dollars that the waiver
'calls for. .v

MeGraw Listens
McGraw listened attentively te the

lieung man and told him te get Inte a
tmlferm. Scott did and tried te pitch.
but the same old trouble that prevented

'him from going Seuth with the Reds in
ithe spring asserted Itself. The arm re-

fused te function as it should for a
pitcher. There was no strength in it,
iemethlng was wrong with the muscles
tnd they refused te

McGraw, the canny Irishman that he
I, called several specialists in te give
Scott n rigid examination. Their
diagnosis showed that there was nn
outside chance that they could bring the
Hilary whip nreund In geed shape.

AH the trcatmente known te medical
(clence were used en the arm, which at
first proved stubborn, but Inter

te treatment. SceH worked
tout with the batters in the morning,
, threwim,' .hem up without ever-exerti-

hlm-e- lf until his old confidence re-

turned and his curve nnd fast balls
fhotteil signs of breaking when they
readied the plnte.

Tutored by McGraw and his staff of
assistants. Scott finally showed flashes
Of hU old-tim- e form. Late In August
Mcftiaw surprised the 'bnsecall world
by sending Scott In te pitch the closing
Iniilnss of n contest. What he did
then convinced McOrnw and his nldc
that Scott lind the stuff.

Anether wceK iinpe ny Deiere bceu
ih given nn opportunity te start n

He wen it in such convincing '

finh'nii thnt McGraw then and them
added htm te the staff ns a regulnr. Up .

0 mis lime lie vun nui en uic ij
tut

Fast Hall Perfect
Dining the last four weeks of thh

year Scott hurled in ten games, winning
eight of them. In nil he showed the
form that made him n er

liurler last year. His fnst ball
uns well-nig- h perfect, while his curve
had the corners of the plnte figuratively
worn off.

Seett wasn't figured ns a starter in
the series. Vetcrnn sharks of the gnme
pointed out thnt McGraw would never
take n chance with n pitcher who was
In a sense nn experiment. The depe-fter- s

rnted Scott ns the lowest of all
the regular hurlers In their pre-seri-

predictions.
That was nnether time thnt McGraw

blew the veil-know- n dope te smithere-
ens.

McQuillan warmed up for fifteen min-
utes before Scott put en his glove te
test his arm. Why McGraw made the
change probably will never be known.
Evidently lie had a hunch that the
veteran would come through and played
the hunch te the nth degree.

The little Napeleon's strategy was
tlndlcatrd te the letter by the masterf-
ul exhibition Scott gave. Helding a
team of sluggers like the Ynnks te four
hlta k n rnre feat In Itself, hut te se
completely baffle a team as he did yes-
terday afternoon adds another feather
te his cap.

Scott i only n youngster In baseball
parlance, net having reached his
twentj -- sixth birthday. His home is In
Hld(!ewn, North Carolina, a smnll
backwoods town, never heard of before
Jeiterdny, but famous from new en be-
cause of Scott.

A singular feature about Scott's
triumph Is the fact (hat there are nine
letters In his iinme Jnck Scott
and the three runs scored by the Yanks
yesterday mode nine for the series.
Alse while Scott was breezing through
te victory a horse by the same name
fas winnlnj; a rnce at Laurel.
Ousted by Meran

Bosten hud Scott last year, when he
Pitched mere than feitv enmes. which is
a season's work for nny hurler. At the
neas for Hube Mnrqunrd and semo one'
else, lie reported te Meran before the
tincy tenm went Seuth with n sere arm.

nrOTT Urn. 4..I.I In ....... !.... ..! . U -
X) .'" Illl,t " nillj lltllllV HUH IUC
..r-- imKcii u pretest with Lnndls tunt
they hud been swindled in the trade,
JiiexiiiK thnt the RinvcH knew they were
trading a pin j or virtually useless.

threw out the pretest, nnd
men brett was waived en by both major
leagues.

imcett.wns ,hp 'nt',r of the situation
em the stnrt jenturdny. He never

covered in the tusk before him, pltch-a- s
m,"' h "'"' his brain ns with his

tl V"' wu he ,lll!t,,l 'en P had
e lankeex giithsinK from the start.
? y V"" 1"1B. .the seventh, did

frflniP' ,n,0nny trouble. In that& K,J ' 'l'P out of tl,p way, but
g '"eped the horsehide for aeubIe. MimihcI followed with an Infield

it: Jf'iKBlns rushed Klmer Miller intofray ns n pinch hitter for Ward.
Yanks"0'0 Pr0Vl',, n bntl um for the

cf ht0fhl,!)We,,.the ,il,e flbpr llp Is "le
i t.Li n"'"K ,l,e fer,"er Cleveland' star
th. Lir'01"" wnH thrcu ""'1 "e. And
IWiim f. lt.n" wns thnt Smithwildly nn the lust two.
of in'i .'i ,Sl'0,t W,,M Bti" t0 ,,e H"Pnped
fefeinn. i',l,,,ul ioempii ntter htm ny

hiin tn... lnllml ....j..... vim. te Frisch.
,, " av kin iiiii nniv hnna n itnii.. offHcett and immediately nulleil ...,.

L nL'U8t,"ct l'y wkln off Jn.t while
MtlwanVwi'i. th flr8t b0nu 0f ,,,R
for It.

l waH Jeered,

' theV lnr t1 l0yrt,tl U1 IW hnVC n tl,in te'""
1 lnti t S" (,lnntH h!t hlH hm
, priierH and only geed
U8S. ,,rcveilte'l the hit leg from being

:;ti first four Innings found the

I

GREATEST
COMEBACK
Statistics on Title"

Series in New Yerk
STANDING OF

w, u Tp.r,
fllantn . 0 1 l.oen
Vankeea 021 .000

BBCORD OF SERIES
Flrnt Gam

Giant .'....Viinkeea. 1,...
0. until Iluih, Hert and Hchgng. Vankeea,

Second Uainc

fllanti ..........
Yankee ,, ,
. Ten Innlncsi called en
aancnMa,

Hattcrle Jess Dnrnea and HnTiier,
(lluntsi HNmker and Hchang, Yankeea.

Third Gams
Cllnnta 9 It' I
vunKeea , .....0 4 I

Datterlea Scott and Smith. OlantuHejt, Jenes and Sedan. Yankees.

Giants getting two hits in pach, yet
Heyt remnlncd In there. Hugglncs evi-
dently figured that the Yanks would
come through in the late innings. He
figured wrong, because Scott had their
number,

Heyt had the advantage en most of
the batters during the early innings,
but failed te held It, usually getting
one or two strikes ever and then
grooving the next one.

Sam .Tenes in his eno Inning en, the
mound did net leek anything like a
champion. He was found for n hit nml
walked a man, McNally saving him by
making an exceptional catch of a fly
In short center.

A word about Ituth. The big fellow
s having one of the meanest times of

Ills life. The wny the Giant pitchers
slew-ba- ll him te death has given plenty
of feed for thought te the American
League hurlers, who are here for the
series.

The Babe failed te get the ball out
of the infield yesterday, biting every
time en a slew drop that enme up te
the plnte as large ns Jlfe and twice as
natural, and then seemed te fall down,
witli the result that Ruth wan meeting
in li... i annual oil me CUge 01 III
"iiHigeen.

The Babe came near starting a fight
Vhm?,lrAh,w.Ij(!n. nf rushel f Hit

Heinle (Iren, upsetting him.
The scrappy Heinle was up in nn in-stant ready te swap blows with the
home-ru- n king. Had it net been for theumpires a battle certainly would have
been held.
Ituth Challenges Giants

After the same, it was reported inpress headquarters, thnt Ituth went intothe Giant dressing room and offered tefight any member of the NationalLeague team. The offer was net ac-
cepted.

Commissioner Landls is reported tenave heard about the occurrence andte have given Ruth a verbal lashing in
FlVh. "'"""'i. r"u..i. severalether 'lnnkec players came in for semo

iulii words, it is saiU.
The players of the two teams haveasked for a hearing en the tle-ga-

money, claiming that it is entirely un- -
V? cI Jhenl, I"? ,of thcIr money ?that hey pleyed fairly and hard nml

should be compensated for hhvlmrdenp se.
Many of the scribes think the samewnv.
Instead of dividing the menev nmetiemnnv charitable instlfntW,.,,. ,..,,, Jh?

soldiers' organization ls"u'
.J1'"' evidently were satisfied with
mnA." ".en,ent ? v? Commissioner,

a result of the calling of thegame en Thursday. The crowd gavethe ruler of the game n cheer whert hetook his place yesterday afternoon.

Patteraen Defeats Gardner
I.ee Patterson, the Wcatern i;lerfi! llahl.wflRht.. defeated Johnny Gardner theat the National Club laat n Jht

f.fJu, i2 con"1' KI1 Helme T beat "jack
"Ver ln.,a.. d bout for aeml.

rn'.m.ii'- - beilt Jee She?ke
Jee shugrue wen from Kid HannyIn eno round, Bn(1 ln the t

erTTu d
knock"1 out Andy Murray In

Today's Soccer and
Where It Is Played

CniCKKT IEAGITE
Flret llhlalen

pnn""3"""1 B Pnlwdelphla Ileda at
armantewn at Merlen,

VlMi" va. Merlen at l'hlla-Secen-delphla C C
Division '

Oermanlewn va. Penn at Penn.Merlen Flrarve. Merlen Second at Morien.Moereatown va. Philadelphia at Moorestown,
.rr.RicAN i.E.niE

"emienem fiteel at rhlladelphla Field"'"i ruurui unu tvnsonecKing' atreeta,
ALLIED IE.aUE

Flret DUUIen Section A

Wanderers at Kaywood, Thlrty.flret and
Wolfendcn-Sher- at West Philadelphia

Forty-nint- h and Spruce atreeta.Barney Ernat at Canadian War Veterans.
Thtrty-ntt- h street and Queen lane.

Flrat DUUIen Section B
Falrhlll at Centennial, Benner atreet,

tvewndale.
FIelehcr at Gorden Field Club, r and

uesa airceis.
Second DUIelen

Paletherpe at De Paul, Terreedalc Aenuauna nireet.
Clever at Wlaslnemlnir. P, n. U and Ben-

ner street.
Thlrty.alxth Ward at Sunahtne. Maacher

Blld WaafmnrAljinrf mtrttmtm
Wlldwoed at I.uththouae, Frent street and

Hrle avenue.
Dlaaten Bteel at St. J.ee, State read and

fi.uii Dircuia,
West Philadelphia Flrat DltlMen

J'V'a1 ".' Aidan A. A . Aldnn. Pa
ir. AramereAfhien n't UuSkirk? and cal-

Invtrhlll u.v.."nceia.
Weat Philadelphia Second Dlvlalen

Bel mar at Wrat Lnnadewne. Pembroke and
Hurat atreeta, Eaat Lnnadewne, Pa

J. K. Ijemax et Stewart. Slxty-lhlr- d alrect
and Cedar avenue.

Alden A. at Angera II. C, Kllly-alxt-

and Christian atreeta.
Third Dhlalen Northwest Section

rJreen Blbben at Oermanlewn H. A..
Hnlnea nnd McMahon streets.

O II. C. Corinthians at Kensington Cen.
sregatlenal, II and ClearMeld streets.

Kunneld nt Feltenvllle. A and I.eud--

alrean.
i:den A. A at North American Ice.

Twenty-sixt- h and Jeffersen alrneta
Cayuga at St Marline A. C.. Norwood

nnd Jlnrtwell atreeta, Chestnut IIIII

Third Dliislen- - Northeast Section

Mount PIsB-a- et Rambler A C. Nice.
town nnd HnrrnwEat" lane.

Rosewood at V O. ts. of A . Tulip and Ann

"'raVr'en A A at Sterling A. C. Fifth
nnd Westmoreland alreeta.

Insden A. C. at Victer F. C. Cedar nnd

AWfhlhnuie Blue, at C" Club. Fifth and
N'edre atreeta.

reurtli I)lllen N'erthweet Section

narrtanella nt Ilamble lteseres, .Maacher

",ri?ef15eMvn;dtAt"Tbr"an' II C. Ninth street

"njnJSni?.T"Ww3ih. Krent street
and Krle avenue. r NineteenthIrish r.Adlen A.

and HumlKg I'arK aunu..tree
Athletles nt Keystone, II and riesa aireeta.

Fourth IlhUien Nurlheast Section

Whitehall Rovera, Tacenv andSt. I.ee nt
""vteMU-'n-e. nt CohecK.lnk. Cedar and
AnparMdlJeA. C. at St. Jehns. Orthodox and

A,B.0ni'aui7at,,IilMten Juniors. Btat. read
and Unruh' street.

EXIIiniTION OAMB

lAipten at Falrvlew. Talnlew. N. J,

IVe G'Tttcfted Away, lire Heavy Favorites te Win We

n
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Yanks-Giant- s Prepare
i te Start in Mist

Cenllnned from Pane One
clouds. Manager Huggins figured en
Carl Mays te subdue the Giants with
ins Hiibmnrlnc ball.

Maya te Pitch
"Mays can pitch geed enough ball te

win," snld Huggins, "but our fellows
have net seemed te bat behind him this
yenr. Still they don't appear te be but.
ting behind any of our pitchers just
new."

Seme of the Yankees want te see .Tee
Rush in there nltcliinc tedn.v. They saj
they have 'been lucky behind "Bullet
Jee" all season and his fast, ball wns
made te order for a dark day.

Jehn Mcdraw, riding high nnd pretty
with two victories in the old bat bag,
cnu afford te gninble. He thought he
would start McQuillan this nftcrnoen if
he wns right, but Mjme of the Giants
snld he might uncover Nclif, his stnr
southpaw.

Should the skies clear, Arthur Nehf,
the brilliant k'ft-hnnd- er who wen the
first game for McG raw's clan, will
probably be sent back te the hill again
te tnme the Hugging crew.

The Ynnks have been woefully weak
en curves nnd slew balls during the
series thus fur nnd Nehf Is n master
at both. He tnntnlized Ituth in the
first gaiiie nnd had the remainder of the
Ynnks nt his mercy with n slew, tan-
talizing drop.

Loeks Like Nehf
Nehf wants te stnrt, and the belief

Is thnt McGraw will satisfy his desire.
The stnr of last year's series is mere
than anxious te chalk up a triumph
this year. He worked out in practice
yesterday and showed his usual world
of Ittlff.

Seme say that Bill Ryan, also n
curve-ha- ll hcaer, will set the chance
te pitch a full gnme. It will be re-
membered that the youngster, fresh
from college, fanned Ruth and held the
Yanks scoreless during the eighth and
ninth Innings of the first gnme nnd re-
ceived credit for the triumph. He wns a
net ln his customary place ln the bull-
pen yesterday, a fact that may mean
something.

McQuillan is also a possibility. The
former Brave, who did net go se well
during the closing weeks of the season,
Is new in rare shape as the result of his
long rest, and Is confident that he can
take the mensure of the American
League champions.

Huggins Discouraged
Miller Huggins is sere clean through.

Three of the best en his staff have been
used without one victory being turned
iu. Jee I'usli failed in the opener,
Shnwkcy was wasted ln the tie battle
and yesterday Heyt took his medicine.
Jenes also can be eliminated becnuse
of his rellet work yesterday.

Carl Mays leeks like the probable
choice. The submarine ball hurler Is
itching for un opportunity te show tlir
fans that he still retains some of hts
brilliant sheets of last year. The for-

mer Red Sex star lias net bepn the
howling success this year that he wns
last. Srill, he Is one of the really geed
pitchers in the American League.

Everybody In Gethnm ts talking about
Jack Scott this morning. The brilliant
victory of the man thought through for
geed by fifteen mnjer league managers
overshadows the betting and probable
pitching selection for the fourth gnme
of the series. te

Scott entered the Hnll of Fame, the
one the fans keep In their minds, by
his brilliance en the mound yesterday.
All the ether heroes of the series have
been forgotten temporarily while the
fnns gloat ever Scott.

Most of the experts give all the credit
te McGraw, whose strategy has been
superfine te aate. selecting Scott,
whose comeback has been impressive,
ever McQuillan, a man for whom M-i-
Grew paid many thousands, completely
crossed the dope.

Net only that, but McQuillan waimed '

up until ten minutes befero game time.
when McGraw sent Scott out te test
his nrm. Ills starting surprised every -- '

body, hut McGraw's strategy gees un- -

questioned after Scott s victory. of
nic.Naiiy may nay

mi.. ihlll.. l ll'n.J ln Mt nr.,- -,,iiu ,,.., ,, ""and net
two ",

tlich" runs, leads te believe thnt
Hueelns will renlnce him with Mc- - ,

Nnlly this afternoon. The sackcr
L. u. .,!.,,, nn.l I. n a

scored but eno hit, his homer en Thurs- -

day
McNnllv Is the stronger hitter of the

two, but is net ns clever ln fielding as
Ward. It has been the fallure of Scott
and Wnrd te hit that has caused the
Yank many feverish mo-

ment.
The weak batting of this pair, par-

ticularly when lilts meant Bemethlng.has
been mere than noticeable. The short-
stop has gene te bat ten times te dnte
und has but one hit,, single,
during Thursday's game.

The crowd this morning at 7 e
numbered one solitary figure, who
wanted te have the honor of being first
In the grounds. He was Joined by n
hnlf-hunde- In course of the
next hour.

There is none of the rush nnd bustle
the first day, the crowd contenting

with getting te the grounds nt
neon, forming In the line nnd going
through the turnstiles.

The betting this a
drop. The second triumph of the

has made thorn tlireo-te-on- o

favorites te win championship.
One bet mnde in the

Hetel this mnriiinc called for $1)000 te
$1200, Glnpts naturally being the
in writes.

Klauder-Welde- n te Open
The team, which mn)

iii'h a Dili nh thn baseball dla.
menci una year, nai entered ine Idlronlmend

ami naa a nrst-ciaa- a learn, ine S.2'nc game will be nlaed tomorrow at
Kintewn wiin me .Mount Airy rie-n-

THIRD WORLD SERIES CONTEST

Malaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawr
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Whltey Witt, the blend fielder of the Yanks, is speeding dnun the
first -- hase line after n bunt In the first Inning. Yeung, Giants, Is

out at as he tries te stretch a safe one Inte a double

Southern Eleven
Ready for Penn

Continued from race One
much in demand before the gnme is well
en.

Dar.'t Herse Opposition
Last season wns a successful one for

the Southerners and they wen the re-
spect of the best teams south of the

and Dixen line. They defeated
their rivals, the University of
Alabama by the score of 17 te 0, and
thnt was no cn3y fent.

This Is their first gnme of the season
and just what they will show is a mnt-tc- r

of speculation. However, they have
veteran tenm, fast nnd heavy, and

this is danger enough te alarm the best
of teams.

Shortly after the .Southerners' arrival
jestcrday they get Edward K.
Bubhneli en the phone and asked
for n place te held secret prac-
tice. Tills place hnppened te be the
Seuth Field, where the Ited and Blue
soccer teams held forth. Coach Nichol-te- n

bent his tenm through n snappv
signal drill, which showed the few fa-
vored spectators that the "Tigers" haw
lets of tricks te let forth against Penn
this nfternoen.

Ne straight line play for this team ;
they are fast and also and they
play an open gnme, with shifts and
trick plnys mired up In fine measure.

Coach Nichelson is optimistic about
his team.

"They nrc green, na this is their
first game of this season," said the
coach. "However, we have a geed
team we expect te held Penn te n low
score and, if the breaks are right, we
will win.

"My men are fast in nddltien te
being heavy, and thnt is a valuable
combination. Three men in the back-fiel- d

are track men, and they are always
geed mpn for backs. They knew hew te
lift their knees, and thnt makes them
valuable."

"One thing In our favor," continued
the coach, "is the weather. We nrc used

this het weather In the Seuth, nml
the men will net tire as seen as the
Penn team. We have heard a geed bit
about Penn. but we tfhink that our
team is geed also."
Mere Advanced

The Southerners have in
their favor. This Is a game which thev
have concentrated en since their sen- -
wn began, and they will use u brnnd e
football far mero advanced than the
I'enn tenm, which is coming along mere
gradually in preparation for the larger
games en their bchedule.

Intersectiennl football is becoming
mere important every jear, and for n
small beutueru college te travel this
distance and return a winner from one j

the largest universities in the East.,.,... """""" "" i meir prestige.
It IS a COSC Of Win nil nr lncn nnfli.

stake.
"A," . !' w?e" ,at Missouri was a

' r" D"l n,,f! "."" Krent
OOCKIieKI llWn Oil tllO Crllliren. I.lkfl

"'',J ',? f?,0HedJ"d1" l10 ,ws blR'

Xlltr lliuuutlj ul m turn- - , - "" '"'" .....- -

bined with his mlscue yesterday that "K nem, they are count-starte- d

the Giants en the wny te of " tnUlnK 'he loser's end of the
many

second
l,- - l.v.e

supporters n

registered a

clock

mero the

of
Itself

morning took de-

cided
Giants

the
Commedore

the

Klnuder-Welie- n

II

of the
second

Masen
ancient

heavy,

everything

bncl(N match
the the

he

thn
ffl?MrnnfhifiWk,,u,,,tU8,,

'V.f .w wlU:'.,",;.'""'" .'"" iu
K thl,trle,Cnn,uaan

word 'he1'8 '
the sliced of this fcllmu ,.n ..... i...
amiss.

Twe years he came te Penn
relny carnival equaled the world'slecnrd for the 140-yard hurdle race,
no mean feat for a man welshing 170pounds. Net only he hit line,
but he the terror of the Seuth forhis flncn-fiel- d running and off

Soccer Game Falrvlew
The I.unten team, of Phllarielnhlnwill the Falrvlew soccerat Talrvlew this nfternoen Falrvlewthe championship of Seuth wen

Utent Melrose A" C. Atlantic'mat Sunday l'nlrvlew la in Vhe
Satu!day.ftgU8 "Rm" Whl:h ue"'

Bridetburg te Play Sphas
The IlrtdeshurR basetinll team hn. nn tIts most Knmea

scheduled for tomorrow airnnnLnlL.
and streets with Aeiiih

TemlllMln. will pitch

DEAN SGORESARLY

3 ON PENN FRESHIES

SARAZEN-HAGE-
N

ALL EM 45TH

American Titleholder Is Twe Up
en British Open Champ for

First Nine Today

FIRST HALF YESTERDAY

Rye, N. Y., Oct. 7. Gene Sarnzen,
national open golf champion, was lend-
ing Walter Hngen. American holder of
the British open title, 1 up nt the end
of the first nine holes of the becend
day's piny their special match.

They played thirty-si- x holes yesterday
at the Onkment Country Club, Pitts-
burgh, nnd Hagen finished his day's
work 2 up en the little Italian. Though
both had cards of 150 for the double
round, Hngen always had the edge, and
was down te his little rival.

Gene hnd difficulty with his putts,
missing close ones when they counted
most. He played gamely, however, and
several times cut Walter's lend, only te
have It mount up again.

Yesterday's cards:
MORXIXO ROUXD

Sarazen
Out . . . . . 551114114 433Hagen
Out .. . . 4 4 5 4 4 435Hdiren
Ine .. 5404 r, 443 S 40

Sarazen
In 4 3 4 3 4 S 4 4 437

AFTERNOON ROUND
Ilagen

Out 3 3 4 14 3 4 3 6 31
Haraien

Out n 4 1 4 3- - 4 3 4 3S
HatenIn.... 4484. 453 4 33130Sarnzen-- -

In ... .
- 5 .1 3 3 '4 4 4 437 150

FRANCE AND DRONEY
NATIONAL S. C. OPENING

Oldest Boxing Club Here Starts
New Season Tonight

Under entirely new supervision the
eldest boxing arena in Philadelphia, te
be known dining the lfH!2-L'- 3 season as
the Natiennl Sporting Club, will enter
the local field tonight with an all-st-

set of matches nnd weekly bouts be
held on Saturday nights.

Tn Wai ,a a UMinntrnn n n V.

maker of the Seuth" Eleventh street
auditorium, who has the backing of sev- -
ernl Atlantic nty and Philadelphia
business men, hns been arranging te
iinve big league ueers appear at the
downtown club.

ler his opening liendliner Wcnke hns
'matched Karl nance, of California, te

meet Tim Drenej. of I.nncnster. tonight
l n cl,.1ti.1 nlnlit.rmimlni. 'I'M-..- m

'" ,'en,("t- - .''"'-- '""'"B "K1

iyr uen .. n inu0 0I1 .loe Uutler nnc
encounter

M ' n -'l-ei- ght BCt-t-

PENN FRESHMEN WIN

VICTORY OVER SOPHS

Latter Given Shewerbaths After
New Students Are Ducked In Pend

Hostilities between sophomore nml
freshman students nt Penn begnn last
night nnd the first tilt resulted iu n
victory for the frehhuiPii.

About nixt sophomores, led by Clns
President Jeseph Walker, the
frenhmnn dormitory shortly after 1)

o'clock nnd succeeded In capturing
thirty freshmen. They wero hustled
off te the fieg nend' in the botanical
cniilens nnd a "ducking" was iiilinln-Isterc- d.

Flushed witli the easy vleterv, the
sephs returned for a rni'd, but
the latter were mere than prepared '!
that time and easily captured the
raiders. sephs were then put under
the showers the dormitory, one
one.

.;,,r,iZ """""" n brilliant een-u- p nniue at tbe I'll --

IXuS rS?,5f m-- B
bf,H- - i!Ie,hM lU- - lies' bull park duii.ig the summer.Snl " "M A junior lightweight will be

feature of scmi-finn- l. PedreiwrnV
i,ll "'S man en the.cnmpe. the Filipine, will pair with

nnrl r.ll. iJnni P H,T. m",,iV"1" boxer, who has shown class In previous
l(r.m 1uarter matches here.

In the "ether bouts Eddie Dempsey
1 ,r,'iLhl" c,?ht'.. - 'lash with Bay Mitchell, Battlinc
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Bannaferd Takes Jacksen's
Forward Pass and Makes

Touchdown in First Period

PLAY GAME IN DRIZZLE

Penn Freeh Dcnn Academy
Hnllltnn left end Mitchell
Khecre left tnckle . ThemiiMin
Cox left gimril . , Cnrdurll
Itoblnaen renter , rrewley
Crocket ruht runrd . . . Mudford
Hhuey .. ... . rlRht tackle ., Potent cute
Htwdrr rlirlit.iiwl . Ilnnnaferd
riMtl ..... nttiLrtrrli&ck . Jnckh'an
new en riht halfback , , aOteley
I.nnire left linlfbnck ...
Dletil I iilfbtick . . . MeOewnn

Itcferrc Hlinw. Ohie Wcaleynn umpire
MrCernilrk. Ilnrknell. Head llntamiut

Might, I'cnn Chiirter. Time of periods 10
mlniilcs.

Denn Acadein, scored carlv en the
I'enn Freshmen In their football fracas
en Franklin Field. In the opening
period n forward pnss, Jacksen te
Bnnnnfdrd, resulted in n touch-dow- n.

McGurvnn made the extra point en a
drop kick.

The light drizzle held the early com-

ers in check until time for the varsity
game with University of the Seuth.

Conch Sulllvnn. of the New Engend-
ers, sent n henvj "quad te face Coach
Keogh's chnrges. Keogh had four full
teams In uniform teady for the fray.

Dean elected te kick ni.d Lange re-

ceived the ball for the Freshmen en
ills own 12-ya- id line. Behind excellent
Interference he ran the ball te the visi-

tors' 4fi-ya- line before lie was brought
te earth.

A bad pnss te Bew en. left half for
I'enn. lest 1- - yurtK and a line buck
failed te gain. Davis punted ever the
visitors' goal line. Dean punted from
their d line, nnd Lunge was
downed in his tracks nt midfield.

lllr-li- l mnde 10 .viuds off tackle, but,
en the next play, Davis fumbled. Deanhnrecmering en tre 4.i-ar- u line.
the next play Jacksen threw a perfect
pass 20 yaids down the field into the j

waiting nrins ei iiniuinierii, ngnt eiui.
who quickly speeded 111 yards for the
first score. McGewnn kicked the goal.
Hcere, Dean. 7: Penn Fresh, 0. '

Penn received, but failed te gnin en
two line plnys, nr.il was forced te kick.
Tlie visitors attempts te gain were
inline1", aim i.ang received tncir kick
en tlie line.

ORIOLES AND SAINTS

READY FOR THIRD

But Weeping Clouds May Halt
Little World Series

Contest

n.I.TTMOKK ST. PACT.
Mnlsel, 3b. rhrlhtenen, ef .
I.iiury. If. I.elvln. lb.
Jneohaen. cf. Ilaen. ir.
Vnlh. rf. Wirert. rf.

nentley. lb. Ilrnrlinmmer. Zl.
Ilnlej. as Iloenc, m.
HUfiep, 2b. Dressen. 3b.
JIcAvey, c. lienznlea. r,
Oirrten, p. Sheehnn. D.

umpirea Her; (Internittlenul). Murray
(American Aasoefatlenl.)

Baltimore, Oct. 7. A heavy mist,
which leaked occasional drops of mois-
ture, hung ever the city tedn.v. and
made the outlook somewhat doubtful
for the third game in the little world's
series, between Dnltlmere, of the

League, nnd St. Paul, of the
American Association. In case of rain,
tlie icliedule will be set back it day.

Tem Sheehnn. who started the open-
ing game for St. Paul, and s knocked
out In the fifth Inning, wns booked te
linve nnether chance tedn.v. Onnesc--

'te him will be Jack Ogden. Oriele right- -
hnnder. who hns been geed nnd had in
spots this j ear.

PLAYERS NOT KICKING
OVER BIG DONATION

Rumors of Dissatisfaction Over
Fund te Disabled Shattered

New Yerk, Oct 7 Severn! mem-
bers of the Giants nnd the Yankees
conferred with Commissioner K. M.
Lnndls in McGraw's room in the
Giant's clubhouse after tlie came at the
Pole Ground jcstenltv. Humors flit-

tered about that tlie players were dis-

satisfied with the receipts of Thurs-
day's game beins turned ever te tlie
Disabled Seldieis' Fund and charities
of Xew Yerk

Anether rumor was thnt the players
wanted the club owners te guarantee
them their share of Thursday's receipts
in care there wns a email crowd nt any
of the ether games in which they are te
share.

But rumors when run down were just
rumors nnd nothing mere. Frem the
action of Commissioner Lnndls nfter
the meeting he was meto thnn pleased
at the attitude the players took when
they learned that the receipts were te
go 'te charity. He said:

"The plavers were nnxleus, te knew
what effect the turning f the receipts
ever te chnritv would have en them.
Thej were told thnt thej would shore
In the first four completed games."

The players of both tennis declared
jestcrdny that It wns n geed thiiifj for
baseball, and the grent turnout yester-
day showed that tli public is still in the
big series.

SMITH FANNED ON HIGH

FAST ONE, SAYS SCOTT

McGraw's Winning Twlrler Ex-

plains Seventh Innlrg Play
New Yerk, Orr 7 Jnck Seett, the

pitcher who came baik finni the base-
ball grae and pitched the Glnnts te
their Intest World St tics victory, wns
all smiles in the Glnnts" dub house after
it was all ever Tlie lirM te ceiiKratu-lat- e

him was Garrj Heinnuin, preM-de- nt

of (he Cincinnati Reds. Garry dis-

carded Spotty early this summer be-

cause of a lame arm.
"I pitched about the lt game of my

caicer," said Scott In the club heusr.
"I hnd plenty of speed, mv curve ball
brekp well, nnd my control wns grent.
1 had te work hard te keep the Yankees
from scoring iu the seventh. I wns
careful about pitching tn Smith, and
the ball he missed for his third strike
wns a high fast one '

Wnlte llejt had little te saj after It
was all evor. The riathusli hey ex-
pected te beat the Giants, but took his
defeat with n smile.

Independent Football j

TilHunlMlIln lit 1'rnnUfnril, llren' Field.
Oxford pike nlni. the Illch Srhenl,

Navul lleHiillnl of l.rnmiti Island lit
llnlinesliure.

Metre of MiniiiMink. nt llelnietliuric
CriMnl ru-ld-. Itlmiin htreel west or

lranWenl uiinne,J'V1 nt t'eiulialinckrn.
Wlldnnnd, of Krnii'iferil, nl Cnlwn,
Mncnellit A. A., of I'runkfnril, ut Ner-nn-

Bene C. ('. nt l'eerleH C. C HuntliiK
'leiirfle!d A. A, nt Delre. of IMrbv Sixth )nrl iirrenw.-i- streets, jr

GIANTS ARE NOW HEAVY

FAVORITES FOR SERIES

Seme Wagers Offered at Qdda of
6 te 2

New Yerk, Oct. 7. --New the Giants
nrc the favorites nnd het favorite-- .

Seme wagers were mnde last night at ft
te 2 that McGraw nnd his men would
win the scries.

The odds arc justified, In the opinion
of many, in view of the fact that the
Giants have wen two games te none
for the Yankees.

At the Jamaica track yesterday the
Yanka were ln such demand for yes-
terday's game that their supporters con-
ceded one run te the Giants nnd then
wagered nt even money.

It was different last evening, nltheugh
some small bets were made at even
money en the game this afternoon.

CADETSlLTFACE

KANSAS- - ELEVEN

"uaynawKers, en rirax TVini

East, Expect te Give Army

C: d,4OXITT rOrtlllO

HAVE SPEEDY TEAM

Army .ml,'nl, nf K"pifi."...i.
Unite i..(iendmnn ,'lr ft tn'hle ' ..."'. ."n'ri
I' rUI .left Kitirii ii.uu. i iiikkiiih
lBtftfArll AAhIhSI

Ilrrldster right guard i,Vii..m
.MlllllKiin .riKht turldr lj
.Metrt. . rlisfit ill nin
hm.Wllr quertcrb.uk hn""-"- "Tlinherlake . Mt luirli l

limit .... rlslit li ilflmrk M, vii.inis
Weed .... rulllinrk

West Point. N. V.. f)et I. Tlie
Army was entrenched today for Its
battle en flic plains against the T'ni-versl- ty

of Kansas eleven. The cadets,
playing their first Important panic of
the season, are net holding the jay
hawkers" cheaply, although this is
tlPP first game of tlie season,

T, WcMPrnPrs tlllrty fctrens nr..,,.,.,,, ; ?nnd stayed with
the endets in barrnck. They were
lunded bv their conch, Geeigp (Petsv)
Clarke, h said his. bejs would Rive
Armv plentv et light.

The weather was threatening with
fercensts of rain. Army prayed for
a dry, hard field te show Its best work.
The cadet.s will hne White nt. left end
nnd Mulllgnii at nglit tackle, both vet-

erans, who have heeti off the ttpind for
schelahtli difficulties.

THIRD GAME FASTEST
PLAYED OF THE SERIES

Scott Heaved 113 Times te Win
for Giants

New Yerk. Oct -,.-- The same ,.,.
terdny nt the Pole Grounds wns the
fastest se far of the scries. Beth Scott
nndi Heyt ,..,,;,i little time in flipping
the ball te thc plnte nnd the game wns
nlnved in less than two heun. Seett
tossed the ball te the plate 113 times
in scoring his shutout victory, among
which were thirty-on- e strikes, thirteen
foul strikes and thirty-nin- e bnlls. His
shortest inning was the eighth, when
lie retired tlie Yankees en eight pitched
bnib.

Heyt pitched a total of ninety-tw- o

balls during the seven inninss that lie
occupied tlie mound and .lencs twenty-on- e

in the eighth inning. Heyt's easiest
inning was the sixth, when he turned
back the Giants en nine pitched balN.
Hejt pitched twentj strikes, twelve
foul strikes and twenty-s- h balls.

MATHEWSON AND DEMPSEY
BUSY AT POLO GROUNDS

Twe Cub Reporters Make Pencils
Ge at Dizzy Pace

Ww Vnrlr Mm 7. Tlm.i two rtlh
reporters, Christ Mntliewsen and Jehn
tiarrisen i.'cmpej , were nnni ni worn
nt their respective bencliei esterdny.
The henvyw eight champion didn't ar-

rive until about the time tlie game was
ready te start, and his pencil had te
travel at n duzv pace te catch up with
thc tide of battle.

Matty wn- - in his seat before the
trouble iieBan. i nciti an impromptu
',rLV'"" .","' ; '"'- - ;..... ;""dropped mound te welcemo him te
his old haunts but . "c. e ?wn",concentrated all hisen he en
I lie contending forces.

Seme of the inquiring fans who fleck
nreund ' Bik Su" ine surprised te see
him wearine "specs" of the geed '

Kind that have hinges going
back around the cart.. Matty says the
arc great, and hive helped him im-
mensely.

Princeton Pole Workout
Princeton. V J.. Oct " A squad of

tuelte men turned ou for th first rrnctle.
of th Prlm-e- t n t'nlerslt r"l" team under
the tllreeticn of Mijir M Mihon The
tenm. which last Sanson wen the Inter-
collegiate rhumil nir rl's its first same
-- K.& ., n., .....1 bl'hi ml n fpftm fi"li,.
posed nf Irlnfn nlur nl ATheuKh no
cam wis rlnvt-- tn, ri I. "i rr" el sheet- -

Ine nnd nilnB f i r i f an h vir, and at
the r.,n. lusl .n . f i ! M Muhen tx.
pressed his satisfn t' i n t e n t nn of
the men nnd I is

, Poplar

MRS. HURD WWW
BERMLLYN CUP

Belmont Springs Golfer Defeats
Mrs. Caleb Fex, of Hunting- - 'j,

den Valley, 5 and 3

APPROACH SHOTS FEATURE

Mr.. Dorethy Cnmpbcll Hurd, of
Pittsburgh, former Inltcd States, Brit-is- h

nnd Cunndinn champion, today de- -'

fcatcd Mrs, Caleb Vex, of Huntingdon
Velley, in the final round for the Ber-thcll-

Cup, 5 nnd 3. Tlie match was
played ever the course of the Hunti-
ngdon Vnlley Club.

Mrs. Ilurd's superb npprnnch ehets
really studied disaster for the veternn
Philadelphia plnyer. Beth were shnky
nt times en their nuttlntt. but Mrs.
Hurd wns steadier in this department,
t", ."'nhing a from slightly

t n thc ,)lnth llee for n
tl,cr8 f fa'r ,qngth

rie"'."1 creens!
She had n tendency te be erratic In

-,
rw.wi

I... (l.lun..'. ...,lnnnrMnnt.,.. , tlinnirh..... nr fur.v.
she, ns well as Mrs. Fex, took three
putts severnl times.

The III lt hole was hnlved In par 4.
Mrs. Fex sliced ever the green en her
second shot. Sim had n line recovery,
""'I sank a twenty-fee- t putt. Mrs.
Hurd was en ln 'J nnd took two putts.

Mrv. re.X toeK tlie sccenu wiin par
figures when Mrs. Hurd putted pnt
the cup.

The par fi third was halved In fls.
" ,1(, fourth Mn-- . Pov diove into a

blinker, and again made n fine
roverv n,) twenty-fee- t putt te win,
.1 nnd G. Mrs. Hurd'H fourth shot was
shni t. nml she rceiilred two mitts.

Jfrs. Hurd wen the fifth when she
laid Irr third shot dead te the uin, nnd
wns conceded the hole.

On tlie sixth both dubbed their
drives, but mnde fine approaches te the
green.

Mrs. Fex's long Iren shot brought
her te the green, but she required
thiep putts. Mrs. Hurd was close te
the pin, nnd needed only one.

On the eighth both were en the green
with their drives, hut Mrs. Hurd
missed her second putt, n matter of
enlv two feet.

The ninth hole went te Mrs. Hurd,
wheie second shot lay just off the green,
some sixty feet from the cup. 8he
sank It for a bird 3. nnd Mrs. Fex
picked. The match wns squnrcd at
the turn. . '

Mrs. Hurd wns In n trap en her sec-
ond shot, but mnde n wonderful re-
covery te the creen. where she took
tlirep milt. Mrs. l'ex was ln a trap
f.n linr thlril. nnrl nlcn tvnillrnrl thrpft
iiltfa mi llm MMnnn lt1fllirv nn tlish 1t' ' "' h 7On the eleventh Mrs. Hurd laid her

second shot two feet from the pin, nnd
though .Mrs. Fex wns also en In two
she found herself stymied.

Beth were short en their drives en
. . twe,fth bnt Mrs. Fex ,

l,nF.,?" lf.0lrV.P(l.0IetV.?Te.0'1
'"r nun. t imiiKii eirs. nura ieuna n, .n-,- i-i r,w,.-- i, tj,. -- ,

!' - ",""""UI I'I's "v c"vw j
her the hole.

The thirteen was halved In 5s, but
Mrs. Hurd wen the fourteenth when her
tee shot and a long putt gave her a
lird 2.

The match came te an end en the
fifteenth, when they were both en in H. v
hut Mrs. Hurd required only two puttB
te Mrs. Fex's three.

The cards :

Mrs. Hurt
Out . . 4 ft n 4 4 .1 4
In . .340323Mrs. Kox
Out . 4 0 ft ft a 5
In . 0 ft B 3 0

4 S 41

3 430

STEVENS IN ANNUAL
GAME WITH HAVERFORD

Many Alumni In Stands at Game
Time en Walten Field

HnTiTferd College bterens
niieili-- s . .. left end. . .... r,lnlerk
s.irnne left tnrkle .M. Turnbtill
s'rewYtri'Ai .left ninrd. . , . JennK

. . center .... TTerle
June . rlxlit Ennril (i. Turnbtill
Montuemery rlirht tnckle . .. . Srtinllfw
inenmnn. nrnt emi.. .... nresN
Wlllmr nuartnrlinrk flnllnrt
Ilicen left hnirtiek.MrC'rry (rapt.)
Allen rlcht halfhnrk 8nderTtrmm (rnnt.) ruilliiiek . . O'Cellnhnn

Keferef Hunt, rmnlre Whltln. Head
line-nu- n s(imift . Time of nerled IS
minute.

wjth cvcrv lnnn 011 thc squn(1 ,n .
cellent condition the ilaverferd Cel- -
, j , , wh StGVCns c,,,,.
thl afternoon en the former's gridiron
nt Ilaverferd.

It Ik at. annual fray between the two
teams. Te date the Main Line team
holds a slight edge en the visitors, but
Stoens Is looking ferwnrd te add n
gnme en tlie winning bide of tlie ledger
this afternoon.

Tlie Alumni hnd n big afternoon.
Clese te ."00 of the graduates, male and
female, were in tlie stands when tha
gainc htnrted.

Lehigh in Title Series
KnMnn, I'n.. Oct 7 The first game fe

the football championship et the Lehlah
Valley will b plaved here en March Kleld
Hatuidnj (Iitibcrl4 between Lafayette and
Muhlenberg The second contest will hi

'fhtnber Js ti Seuth Delhlehem between
Muhlcntwric and Ihlnh lth the final rame
horn Nuvtintx-- r 2 Lehigh and
i.siu)nc

4607

Qldsmgbik
REGULAR FALL

USED CAR SALE
50 Cars te Cheese Frem

While we are very particular as to cars we teko
in trade, we are far mere particular as to their
condition and the satisfaction they'll give when
we sell them. Every premise we make you, will
be scrupulously kept. The car you've been wait
ing for is probably here at a price you never
dreamed possible.

Fer the convenience of customers we have arranged these cars in the
follewiiiK price groups, including nenrly uvery stundnrd make of car:
$200 te $500; $501 te $800; $801 te $1100; $1101 te $1500

ALSO INCLUDES A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TRUCKS

Sale All This Week Open Evenings
OF COURSE CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Larson-Gldsmebi- ie Company
800 North Bread Street (Cerner of Brown)
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